
And it wasnot for an hour'- chat overicup of tea that she went to«e<i her, but on a much more serious matter. For MrsHills bad been quoted in tbe Dewspapersas bavin* said something«vhich migbt be of importance to Mrs Oalap, and also to otheis.flow the nswspspeis print so many things that nobody can make*head or tail of, that Mrs Calap thought the only sure way was to goand pee Mrs Mills anl ask her if it was true what was said. WhatMrs Mills told her is contained in the annexed statement made abouta yearafteiwards.
"I,Jane (.Jalap, of 3, Vincent Stree>, York Road, Leeds, dosolemnly andsincerely declare as fallows:

—
"In ihe early p Jrt of N.vember, 1887,Ifell into a low, weakstate. Iwas tired,languid and wearyand felt as if something hadcomeover me. All my bones ached and Ihad simuch pain thatIdid not know wbere to prt myself. Iwas constantly vomiting

sometimes a green, bitter fluid came away,at other times f-othy
water. Ihad "» dull, heavy pain at the right side, the whites of myeyes werea yellow colour, and mv j-kin was sallow as if Ihad thejaundice. IHad an awful taste in the mouth, my tongue and teethbeing covered with slime so thick that Ibad to scrape it awny. Myappetite fell away,and after eating the simplest and lightest foodIhad so much pain that itnearly killed mp. Ihad alwaysgreat pain
and weight at my chest and through to my back, also a gnawingsinking sensation at the pit of my stomach. Iwas greatly troubledwith wind which rolled allover me, and gave me so much painitwas like spasms, for Icould not straighten my*elf. Igradually gotweaker and weaker, and felt bo weak and exhausted that Icouldscarcely drag myself along. As time went onIwasted away until I
got as thin as amatch,andcoald barely walkacross thefloor. 1felt sodownhearted that Iused to say 1 sha.l never pet better any moreinthis world. Itook all sorts of medicines, but finding myself getting
wor6« Igot a recommendation to ihe Leeds Infirmary, where Iwas atteuded to by several doctors, who gave me medicines whichItook month after month, but Igot bo betier. The doc*tors sounded my chest and lungs, and seemed pnzzltd withmy sufferings, for they frequently changed my medicine. Gettingno better Inext went to the Dispensary in North street, and per-severed taking tbeir medicines, but it was all to no purpose. Inow gave np taking physic for Ihad lost all faith in it,and my sufferings continued urtil January, 1891, when Iheard aneighbour of mioe, Mrs Ann Mill*, 40, Bread street, having beencmed (after the dectors had given her up) by a medicine calledMother Seed's Curative Syrup. Iwent with my daughter to f>eeMrs Mills, who told me that Seigel's Iryiup tad saved her life,andwould do me pond. Igot a bottle of tbe medicine, and after t.kinga few doses Ife)t relief. Icontinued with the Syrup, and aftertaking three bofUs all the pain left me, tny food agreed with me andIgradually gained strength. Ican now take tnykind (f food andoever feel any dis-ress and am as strong as everIwas. After myrecovery a lady customer of mine said \o me, 'Mib Calap, whateverhave you been takinp, for you do look so well.' 1told her, as 1telleveryonp, that Beigel'u Syrup h s made me a new womir,and but foritIshouldnot be alive. Iwish others to know of the benefitIhavederived from themedicine, and 1give full permission to the pro-prietorsto u«*e this statement »s they may think fit, andImake thissolemndecoration cooscientiously believiug thesame tobd true. Byvirtue of th* provisions of the Statutory Declaration Act, 1835(Will. IV.c. 62."" Declared before me at Leeds thip]

"25th day of January, 1892. ( (Figned)"
(Signer!) ALF COOKE J.P. I* JJANX CALAP.

"Ex Mayor of Leedi," j
The pub iemiy remember the account of Mrs Mills' illness andrecovery, published some time ago. We are glad that Mrs Calapheard of it and went straight to thai lady herself tor the informationshe wanted. The visit resulted just as might bave ben expected.Both our good fiiends had suffered from the some disease, indigestionhud dyspepsia, and the remedy which cured in the first cas« wasequally successful in thit of her neighbour. No wonder Mrs Caiaphad lost^ all faith in physic, and is Mother Seigel's fc?yrup were'"physic." we ebouid not look for people to have fai hin it either.But it is a remedy, not "physic" It doisn't upeet and digust.itsoothss and heal8, Mt-n fall ill, to re sure, but ivomen bear moet oftbe pain in ibj8 ear| world, and whfn once acquamed they and'Mother Seigel are < ever » the best of fritnds,' like Joe and Pifs inDickens' story.

(From our ownCorrespondent,
March 27th,1894.

At St Mary's CatholicChnrch on GoodFriday Mass was celebrated
brated atnine o'clock,anda procession inside the Church took pl»ce,
the different confraternities taking part. The Very Rev Father
Grogan preached a most pathetic sermoE, many peoplein the sacre.i
building being moved to tears. In the evening Stations of the Cr sswereheld.

On Easter Sunday morning the church was packedat 7 o'clock,
when Mass was celebrated by tbe RevFather Kerrigan. The greater
part of those present receivedHoly Communion. At10.30 Maw was
again held, the Very RevFather Grogan being the celebrant, assistedby Father Kerrigan a9deacon,and a student from MeaneeSeminaryas sub-deacon. Tbe church was decorated in a manner worthy ofthe fast. The choir, under the direction of Mr Sheath, sang Haydn's'First Mass." la the evening "

O Salutam
"

wjs sang by MrSheath, and "Tantum Ergo" by that gentleman and Mr Madigan.
From the text ""Hs is risen," Father Grogan preached an excellentsermon. Thegood Fatherbaa seldom been heard to better advautage
thanonGood Friday and Baster Sunday evening.
Iregret to have to record the deathof the Rev Father Kerriga.'smother, who diedin Ireland. The Very Rev Father Grogan referred

onSunday to the loss ki* co-worker had sustiined, andsaid that a
solemnRequiem Mass would be offered up for tbe repose of the soul
of the deceasedlady at as a early dale as posbible, wben the choir
would be asked togive tbeir assistance.

A peculiarmat er was referred to by Dean Howvll at St John's
Cathedral on Easter Buoday morning. He said that some person
had the night before,or eaily that morning, without consulting theauthorities, placed two brass canilesticks behind tha holy table.
TheDean was very wrath that such a thing should have been done.
Butreal'y 1don't see that very great harm was done by tbe incident
referred to, especially when it is a fact that the cathedral is inmany
respects similar to a Catholic church, so much so that Iam sure a
stranger 'aking a view of the inside would be led to believe that itwas a Catholic church. Then, again, the deanhimself is veiy High
Church. However,theauthorities thought it wasbecoming toomuch
like theChurch of Rome,and the cacdlesticks ("ornaments," as the
deandesignated them) had to be removed in full view of tbe c^ngre-
gatioo. This being done, the good people were ab'-e to compose
themselret andresume tbeir devotions.

The death is announced of Mr George Robinson, of Skibbereerone of the olJest. magis rates in the Ooanty of Cork,in his eighty-
first year. Mr Robinson was at Oxford College witn Mr GladstoneCardinal Manning, and Cardinal Newmin. He wasa member of theIrish B*r, anl possessed considerable Imded properly in the County
of Cork. J

Says Grant Allen ii the February Review of Remewt:— JohnTyndall wasan Irishman. Muchof hia history i« explained by thatilluminating fact The Celt wasetrong in him. People forget toooften how much Ireland contributes io tbe general life of our com-plexnationality. How many Englishmen areaw*re,Iwonder thatLord Kelvin (Bir William Thompson), Lord Wolseley. ProfessorBryce, Oscar Wilde, Comyns Carr, Harry Furnisc, Lird. Dufferin— totake a few namesat random out of many that occur to me— are everyone of them Irishmen. You will fiad scores of Irishmen bearingKngli9h namesand bmating an English origin, who areneverthelessas Ocltic a« th« M'Carthy's or the O'Donohues How could it wellbeotherwise? Mothers count in heredity for j.i>t as much mfathtrs;and members of English households, which have settled inIrehnd,and intermarried with Irish women, become in a feweenera-
tio-p, a< Gerald the Welshman ("whom we absurdly call GiraldasC«mr>renßi*) long ngo remarked, "more Irish than the Irish "—"IpaisHihernitHiberniores."
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deserved the enthusiastic reception which they received on their
retara homeon Thursday.

The latest move in the wayof amusements is the Sunday con-
certo, which have just been inaugurated here,and have the effect of
materially lessening the congregation! in some churches. Evidently
tbe stagehas a far greater effect than thepulpit on theminds of our
jouogcolonials.

The new school at St Mary* is growing up rapidly, and the
faithful are exhorted to make aemail sacrifice and not allow it to
stand in debt.

As the coming winter is expected to be a severe one, energetic
steps are being taken to re-organise the society of 8t Vincent de
Paul in 8t Mary'sparish,inorier to relieve thedistress which usually
accompanies the severe weither.

The Association of the Apostleehip of Prayer has received an
impetus from the Redemptorlst Fathers at St Mary's. At the close
of the mission there somehundreds were enrolled. Friday beiQg the
first Friday of themonth the monthly meetings will be commenced
oq that day.

Father Burke and Father Siangan left forSydney on Wednesday
last amid one of the heaviest downpours of rain that has been
experiencedhere for many years. The streets were submerged inmany placesand the wa»er flowed into shops and dwelling houses.

Father PlunkettandFather Shearman opau amission wtGeraldine
this week,and will return here and probably remain afew days prior
to theirdeparture for Sydney.

A wedding look place at the pro-Oathedrai on Thursday, 29th,
the contracting parties being Mr W. Hoban, a well-known andpopnlarbarristerof this city, and Mrs Kerr of the Chatham Islands.
Tieceremonywas performed by Very Rev Father Cumminge, V.G.

NAPIER.

MRS CALAP GOES TO SEE MRS MILLS.
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Forty medals and seventy dipiomas have beenawarled by theWorld's Fair Commissionersto the Catholic schools in theNew V >rkArchdiocese.
Mtbrs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street

The guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. Tbeir artificial
tetthgive generalsatisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tem-
porary denture while thegums arehealing does away with tbe incon-
venience of being months without teeth. They manufacturea single
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administrationof nitrousoxide gasUalso agreat boon to those need-
ing theextractionof a tooth. Read— [Advt.

JAMES" ALLAN HH° USe PJ*ntei\and Decorator, Importer of Paperhangings, Panels, and Glass.VMITILW nkLniij Pleasehole Address-US ArmaghStreet, Christchurch(a few door, from 3iaii.U-.tcr Street)


